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•f Urn wee will be 
paper read b*i a AicbitaM, el tli. tow., .t*=

of Agricalturtoto held 
of an Agrieuhsrtlw** j* . «

*f a OZONEto .be ,tor .1 o| n. i*,*, to. combined egricul-

-----5*fï Xt SffiTird
Today and iudf t0 *]1 who are interested

the dull brown 
and we push tbe old 

with hope tbe

CHRISTMAS It
PRESENTS! 5K | With its d 

bring» it» wa;

on
with all it

wUl 6e /ou-rad complete in all lines.
b»e in the agricultural interest» of our pro-

e'f YET? . .to be littlerince. In fact there 
doubt in too mind of any peraon but 
ew Bucb a tom end school should of all 
plica in the proutocu be located in tbio 
Valley. Tie Secretary fer Agriculture 
at tie diaaer of tie Kings County Ag.i- 
ealtural Society «toted tile to be big 

«cue of wnr hare broken jarringly in . .nbo.gh be eo.ld offer little 
apoc the bameaiei of peace. Tbe old b toot each would he At 
motto -Down Bna ap Mare” seems oaoe hi^b lin,n tout the goyeremant hid it 

brought home to them thst tbe only 
thtog to be considered to .acb matter, u 
this to tie welfare of the people. Too 
often this eaten iato the qaeition to a 
eery noill degree, while Ac question u 
to how it will effect tbU or .hat petty » 
considered ef prime importent.. If .he 
farming iodattry will be helped to s 
greeter degree by toe leee.ioa of .be 
«chool in any pailicaUr actioo, by ill 

let it be local ed Acre, whether It 
be in Colcheter or King’.

«ware. China and Creeheryware,

At .boot first non, « we bert to cl... net the D..hee to mle mo. h
Boots and Shoes. So look for Bargs» .

kinds of Xmas Presents.
SVCMY f UHOMAM» WILL 6ET A P

of timeTbe
------ 000-------

What iÆsicer for a gift than a 
Overshoes , çr Pine Shoes for Lady 
These are only three suggestions among the many 
articles uijihave suitable for holiday times.

-------------------------------------------------------------

of Ait period will here 
to record, 

the year th* dwordaa*
Pair of Slippers, 
or Gentleman f

much of aotiotel CLO'TI.ismpn,If 60., jee don’t knew whet a 
good thing you here mined. It 

will build yen up, it will cere 
your dyepepeia. Aik for testi-

It Î8

in tbe
of tbe nation*. Tbe United Sut» of 

aede her policy of We can sV ■STYLE WILL BOTH PLEASE YOU!
A.T TUB

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

PRICE i 50 CERTS & $1.00, PRIG ro*oM*irrw*« «VI.vf national politics ae * conquering
power, and has taken what may probab
ly prove the first steps In a career ef At Rand’s, Wolfville; H. 

G. Martin’s and Borden 
& Co., Canning.

F. J »territorial expanshm. Old world Spam Overcoats,
he* again been humbled by Saxon arms 
and her ca/eer aa a eoloi-izing power 
brought ti an inglorious close. Victory 

of Greet Britain 
dang the banks « f the Nile, and her 
martyred Gordon has been avenged. 
While in tbe tivodkes field of diplomacy 
quite aa important victories have been 
wen by British gênions.

Tbe figures 1898 will stand out in 
marble sa marking tbe death year of 
two of the greets* and most remarkable 
characters the world bas ever known. 
During the year Great Britain has been 
called upon to mourn her Gladstone, 
“the grand old 
the German Empire has lost her il-

Wolfville, Dec 2Ut, 18W.
— - Ulsters, 

Reefers, 
Duck Coats

WOLF
REAL ESTA'THE NEW YEAReewewour proviucee, and tbe time il now el- 

moot upon to, when all right thinking 
parent, will feel thet their children are 
not hiving their righto, unices given a 
period of teeming in the Kindeiglrten.

WiM
The Baptist 

are considering 
parsonage. Varions: Opinions prevail in 
regard to the project. It is thought by 
some that if the present buildings and 
grounds end orchard were properly cared 
for tbs home and surroundings would 
be very attractiwJwAdmirable. Others 
think expensive rena#deling and enlarge, 
meat of house aeceswry. Others want 
a nru- site and new buildings. “Miny 

of many mi ode.”
It is reported that 

burned ‘Central" «o be bought

Big Offer to]

no congregation 
itter of a better

To Prohibitionists.
for «.la, 

e lot on RatoWill soon be upon us, and we will, as before, 
keep our store stocked with the best Groceries to 
be found in the market.

Dv. 3. 3. Mscleren, Q. C„ wd Ur F. 
S. Spence, preetient end secrele.y w 
ipectively of the Dominion Alliance, 
bave toaued to pamphlet form 1 meraege 
to the prohtbi.ionioto of Coaadi dealing 
with the eitaation created by tbe pJel.ii 
«te. The pamphlet fini deili with the 
figure# of Ae vote, much of abirb he. 
been done already. Coming to Ae coo- 
«deration of tie present Ml nation Ae

S.

Mt;Our Apples to Color»*,.
A few month» ago Mr J. Elliot Smith, 

of toil piece, received a letter from a 
friend at Ceaon City, Colorado, aoktog 
him to rood bier e collection ef Novi 
Scotia fruit. Mr SraiA referred Ae 
matter to Ml Arthur C. Johnson, who 
had the apple» met aa required. Mr 

have to deal with the practical problem gmilh b„ ««ally received • copy of 
of working ont to effective l.gielitioa tbe Canon City flipper, from which we

■ , . _ ________________ I„. the principal that he. bee. eudorrod. clip th, Wi0.i„g reference to Aa Irait*
il^ tlvyeto pi^.Uriy f”ÎZi tow. The werk mtot h. doM to perltomeo. by 0ur r«der. will he emraed to aoto ho. 

the reçoit of marine disaster*. The tei-

WITH SHEEPSKIN 
LINING.furnace. StableOUR COFFEE, **»ioh we grind ■» wanted, is growing » favor Qq,

every day. 40e per !b. Try a sample.

“Blue Ribbon” Tea u «,
better. 30c, 40c and 60o per ro.

ALL OUR FANCY BISCUITS *« ■«* I» •» Batoty
so we eon guarantee their freshness.

her, your money baeto if everythin* la

in

Noaa•penial io the Tea liae. C. HB-an^to- a. Hantsport- 
rooms, heated by table for Summer

15
” of peace j while Tourists or Country

7. Home sud Lot on Central Aw.-observes thst henceforth we the site ef tbe
Remei 

net satlsfActsry.
at ablood and iron."

Orest fatalities and disaster» have been
able.

THE ACADIAN
WOI.mLli.M.^DEC. 30. 1»

a. Film near Wntfeille—70 urn. 
Orchard JOOl.v.-. 0 >nd huildiogr.

P»pe®eldere H. W. DAVISON.of Thle
the peopte'i rcpreseoulirea aid by Ae 
people to Ae electron of repreeentotivra 
to accord eiA public cpinion upon I Mr 
q'ieetion. The character and derail» of 
legislation, Ae peoalliee for vrolatiou i f c.,it«üo» of fifty rarietlee of applm 
taw, the melhodr of enfoiroment, mûri 
he rattled by parliament. It to 
than ever neceemry that our memh-ri . I 
perliameut ehuU he men who>ill I Irly 
reprcMUt public opinion upon Au que» 
lion of prohibition. Prohibition uill 
be an tome in every general election end 
every by etoctioc to ha held for many 
yea» to come. In cunclu.ion theme, 
rage dedaree the need of orgei.ir.ilion 
and eaborte all pr hihitionbi. to eetnerl 
work.

little ou Manda in Aa Weet know of 
our dimete led eepebilitier for gtoaing 
fruit They a« Intoning, however :

received, lut week, a

%% acre. Orchard. 10 «re. Dyke,Wolfville, Dee. 28th, 1898.
pobli.b.r.rfi 

desirous of further 
journal, make tbe following offers :

Offer Ma. 1.-18 complete novel- 
sa lire South. 

Braeme, C*non

-{.••aEsr.rrwtaïa pmvtoew. 
A Great Jacket Event 1 « “ 1 ‘—y■*—--*

28. Farm .ear A,l»ford .uto. g Ik. rink vn open fur the fir.l

IS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.
1 is *ThaPW™*OT property at eor.il 

and Highland Avr., in coi.veni.i t

adjoining. Field. 30 to dObU.-erflto

BTSÆttaLSK7*"*
To Lota KP

17, That desirable Shop, eorwt •(
Main Street and Highland Av«su».
Possession given at once

14.Bom, being 
introducing their
Therible atari rophies which have taken

during the lari fewplace on the 
BMBths here done much > take away 
the feeling of security which modern in
vention has given to 
the old terrer» 
those “who go down to the s*o insM}» ** 

For these events if fur no “tber tbe 
year *98 will he r.membe.ed. In Iwk- 
irg back over the minutes of the peri 
year we must observe that the record he* 
not have altcgetber » reassuring one or 
eie to incite hope or confidence lor th,- 
future. Tbe war cloud km buM ai d 
y«t the political Inn t >u i» n«*t y»-t per- 
ftelly e!«sr. The air iey-t tr ick with 
uurttot and sispirions. Aid jet »«• 
miir-t n memitor that n« t «ith u* but 
wU&e dVprwing «Tufîof ” * Our iSsw 
ere in DU hand whoriith, ‘A wb le I 
planned, truri 0» d ; see ell, t or be 
afraid.' ” Iu this bditf, tberef r»-, »* 
cheerfully hid good bye to the old y»ar 
and boldly and hopefully wek, me in 

ew, trusting to it to unfold another 
page of the divine plan.

Representation Wan tod.

‘Datt DeW

by aucb author»

Offer No; 2.
ILLUSTRATION 8 T
Cut Work, Hsui 
Embroidery, all t 
Alphabet for embn

Offer No. 3.-4 ily oookbm*.
84 pages, ever 700 rodpee.

Take Notioe.—Aohoice of one of the 
above offers and The Rome three months, 
with etoriee, fetbimm f.ncy work end 
demeetic topics, sent far only 10 cent*. 
All three offers sud The Home 3 month* 
aent fer 25 cents. Bend to

The AcadiaiIJpsg recently’received a 

handsomely
criptive of

Horn Hulifua, Nov. Scctto. They were 
.. lit by Jama. Turnhall, a Mend with 
whom Mr DeWeeM wanton « hunting 
expedition through New Bruniwick two 
year. «go. They were «eut to «how 
uh.l c«n be Mixed to thet port of the 
country, which to generally sounder, d 
too cold for a fruit country, enpecielly eo 
for the Gtovenateto, tbe Fallewater,
Rhode Intood Greening end King of 
Tompkin. County. Tbe epplel were 
v«irad by Mr Johnson to Wolfville val
ley, end ere round, free from worms, 
highly colored end of exceedingly gooo 

lady pu ^tl Tesch’i r*ofni r Thinl'eigai ten, u umber of Ae best horlicnltartotr in tbe 
county hove i xamined this finit end 
.peek in the molt dettoring torn». Tito 
1 ceding commerdil virieti# of thle col. 
lection lie grown in eor conaty, yet Mr 
DeWette to frank to saying that those 
grown by us ere in no way superior.
There apple, will he on exhibition for 
eeve.l week, at Mr DeWetoe'l office and import eu.l 
sny intere-ted are invited to toll end see' minion, ei| 
them.” months, me

handsomely

menti for 
winter part

travellers and 
yet to tbieaiee lait evening. Tbe ic* wa* 

«edition tad well patronixod.

Oat streets have been to > fine coi 
Hoi tide we*. and bicyclists 
Msia street waa a> smooth «a a doer.

The mild neither which we h.v« t 
enjoying for A. pest week or two 
followed yeterdiy by • decidedly ' 
aevr.

lend. eppl.roai nock, loll 
Drawn Work, 

»d Batten bur 
at stitches ait

From now until the close of the season every Jack
et aud Cape will be offered at 25 per cent, dis
count. Just one quarter off the price. onAradtoBI.

Jackets $5.75 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now 
Jackets $9.75 now $7.31 
capes $4,75 now $3.57 
Capes $7.75 now $5.81 
Capes 9.85 now 9.19

.44
Tks Nov» Scotia t!.rii»ge Co. 

ordered a fiffbone power engine 
toiin from the Robb Bn*. Co.^

Wf- The Kindergarten._
I : - ■

■iw factory theym w# regerly rceeivci the dainty |*rrej 
handed us a day or ‘.we ago, “it is a 
epecimen ef bread made by the little tub. 
at ouv Kindergai tee."

After •• bad somewhat yec«»vered 
fiom the -bock of the disappointment, 
we exemmed the fine specimen of hrtad, 
made tri m wbeaten flour, that was en
tirely tbe work of the little kiikbr-

►tten up pamphlet dis- 
i port of St. John, N. B. 
f the Board of Trade of 
■Leity and is poWi.hed 
of making the advantige 
It. John 68 A port for tbe 
[port business of the I)o- 
tally during the winter 
widely known. It ha* a 
Bled cover and contains 
excellent illustration* snd 
easnte many strong *rgu- 
*lng St.-John tbo chief 
the Dominion.

ville.

There vu an excellent opportu 
fir witnessing the eclipse of the u> 
• Tuesday evening. The phenome 
vn seen at its best and for a time 
•oen was totally obacured while 
«Un wereahining brightly around it

It ia
Alt en tel 
with l be

OKDKHS PSnSOHiLlrV ATTKIDKD TO.
the

WOOD BROS. & 00.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

r
F-te

28. ”America. Houra- 8teh!«.
For further partlcnl.n, apply to \

A YARD V. VIN B0,

“■"Steffi
Offka to R E. Bento’ Building.

to »uiThegertcesea.
Dating Ae proem of minuficlar.,

Ae A idle, had horn taught u lot about
the grouA of eheli, about Ae effect of A Heefif repreentalivu wkoueire. 
roil, motot.r.,ele, and they hid tbre.h.d e,llly j„ Bolton met C. E Start, who 
Ae groin with toy fisito. ground tbo „„ „ w0,g Ae oBce of Me-
grain loiweon mintoture mill «ton» Brigbeln, Chatham Btreet.
getting Ao I nr, had ram the iff.et#of Mr g,„r „„ formerly e member of Ae 
ike y ran, or "bubble family,” e. Aey lm> hat xm. lhtle time ego he retired 
hud sram-d it, kueedr-d tbo dougb. tnwie pum u „cj returnrd to hii t.utlre 
rh. loot rod buk.d it—., d b.d ptmlocud M0„ly o( Ring., N. 8., where, wiA » 
. quelitv of brood? ibei w. roi.iuro to i p,„ion th„ ,e»IA be hid iceumuUt. 
ray, tniny in older girl would bo eusi-u. Cll b, „„t,d too buliceu firm of Stotr, 
of cou|d »hc see it ns it levti nn our I 
MnetuiH table U> day.

Owe half of the product was given to 
the pupils of oiler Tiuro school*, and 
the rest, with thr litlla kind»'gfoitfi-ners* 
gilt», vs* part of their utoa! Thanks 
giving offerings to rome d«serving jw*cr. 
ones in the town.

This “bread-msking- i* only <*• 
inetai ee of the delightful oiject lew-H.e 
that are coneteutly being brought h<.f,.re 
the little unte of our Kindergarten, wbw 
almoht vHhout effort un their part are 
having their obeerving powers tiained,

Beadeis of the Acadian have fre- 
qaently seen rtfeimce made in our 
cola»ns U the injustice of the iueorpor- 

of Kentviiti and Wolfville 
taring without i»pmMit«ti..n in the 
Municipal Council. The fact tb-t the 
am sal meeting of ti at ta dy will l«e b*-«d 
le a few Weeks ta» diivctid our at»n.t»«>B 
.eg ie to the matter. W» Mi»*» ti is a» 
n justice to tbe town» si d to the county 
M well. KfiittviPe sod Wi.tfvjitr mch

w's (I•Mbs dispensed* 
kytotien) church 
sod st Chelmur’e e 
to til sfLernoon. 
will be held to 8 

L-«rejig at 7.30 <

The cure egeli 
«lu Atwell, wl 
<hl«emi lut w 

I «ttnij Trials J 
.Alin, sheep I, 

j %«.«, was

A How Product.

•led , ,c,

SHAD andA DECIDED ADVANTAGE ICAUTION. G!
ANYONE purchasing e PIANO, ORGAN « 8SWING 

MACHINE 00 time muet consider it % decided advantage ta 
purchase from tno house that offers the greatest induct mi nts and , 
gives the easiest terme.

ANYONE purchasing . PIANO, ORGAN or SKWI{fG 
MACHINE for cash must coneidcr it a decided edveetoge to 
purchase from tke dealer who has the greatest ruriety ef In. 
Btrumeut. oi Muobineu to ebow.

We offer greet inducement# in the way of PIANO, ORGAN 
.rod SEWING MACHINE bargain!.

We know oi do Piano, Organ, or Sewing M 
the whole Doo.ioion ot Canid, that gives the t 
PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MACHINES.

before Ji
- residents of Wolfville, 

ruing seems necessary, 
ioded that the streets 
if the town are not the 
[ places for ashes and 
id that the law against 
ictioe will be enforced. 
|s instreeted to repart

Those of i 
to whom this 
are hereby .

I still have on hand a few B»lf 
Barrels oi

Choice Mo. I Shad I

■p»

m
t the

pu. I guodls rear into the r. v. i no i.f 
ike munidpelily. Either irntwhty era. 
tribute. • larger am. out tb.n any mu 
ward. The people of thra. towns are

endI" •
proper dump 
other rubbish, 
such a filthy 
The pointerai 
each offender. 

By order c

Son A Franklin, Wolftilto. But Boeton 
wanted Hr Stotr ugein aud bto old firm 
induced him to go back to the “Hub,” 
not to toko «hare in the minlgement of 
the busies» •# before, hot to introduce 
to the world e new product, for which 
they had become tbe .gouts. Tbe Indie 
Refining Company, of Philadelphia, ate 
melting a substance from c connais 
which they believe to b« bette: then 
lard nr all purposes f.,r ahich the hog 
product to used. The sub.tone, is pate 
cocoenut product end to celled ‘ uutcoe.” 
A thorough trill rof a .ample in Ibli city 

if* elcreirod end «(length hM llmwn to be excellent, free from 
Med, end their little mind, atored with ,„y o( the raneldiiy which sometime, 
a fund of useful infornration.’' sccompenios snimsl fat” going further

The eheoe to from the lroro IVvUy ,nJ ionge,. Novo Sc,tiens posh
Neva». Tbe Truro Kindergirien, in con 
nectioe with tbe N armai School, U con
ducted by Mr* 8. B. P*ttmon, a daugh
ter of J, B. Calki*, Principal of the 
Normal School. Mre Patterson has in 
training #.*scb year a number of pupil 
teachers, who, st the closing of the fcbooi 
in June, expect to
their work in tbe form of a diploma 
qualifying them to teach Ki*dergsr«eu 
schools in other places. Miss Annie E.
Fitih took this training in Truro two

rot at ira Inet e-tiou .a- V“” *»» b»
.,, , ’ . .r . ,Ld'ro!t “**pTi’rile from .br«rons.tot.0ce,ra ^

and whiter, been giring simile.

F
1 Ht Thomas Bernaid ’ 

hos Angelos, Californie, 
he Used until Jst 

VnM hare been sixty- 
Hs leaves two sons and fi 
•"«to their lorn. On. 
•ill Of Ber. H. 8. B: 
Ptottgt studying it Audi

CAHNO HESSIYUI

ïaÜroSk
C. W. STRONO.

Wolfvilta, Deo. 29tb, 1898.

iuteitetid is the mantur Id which tbe
money is expandtd Taxation wit hoot 
repres-nt stive le conti ai y te th»* spirit of 
Brittib govern» #; t, yet that i* what «he 
citizens « f the towb» *f flrMfffl* si*4 
Wolfville are euljected t«. Ou tif » tber 
hand the c urdy lo**-, t«y not hiving 
repreki-otilloe from the town*. Much 
of the Wiliee* ability Dwtor-Ity c/i tree 
in tke towns, aid we hsv#- i o héritai ion 
in taying that in *11 pubability repte- 

tativrs from* tbe »<«wea would he 
found most tu»ful roHiib«rs of tbe 
eooDty council. All are inti-mted alike 
in having tbe affairs of tbe county pro
perly looked »ft«, *nd whstevrr hem fit# 
the rest of tbe county must b. nrfit the 
towns. It is a great mistake to attempt 
to place one »gai»»t tbe other. Wbst iB 
needed is a pull together all along the 
line. We tiori thst the authorities of 
the munieipeëty and towns may jointly 
consider tbe

of tbe legislature have an act iotro- 
d that will provide for every part of 
leunty being equally repieaentid ia

I
Si aohine Louse ia 

terms we do t.n
is Exchange
next week in part of 

pied by Mr Barberie, 
î made goods*, both 
wanted to scU on the

A Wo,
MILLER BROS., » HALIFAX, N.S.

101-108 BAHRIlf«rON 8T„ 88-38 PRINCE ST
Will be opt 

the buildiog c 
Wolfville. t 

and use 
commis.

A.k For
Alva,ton Fruft Pvtk at Port Wil

ttSTrôïMrô
«a Tuesdiy for west Oo tsrfo to pot 

hi* of hull snd ,„n.mtn 
Hr Archibald

sZ>z

MRS. BARBERIE.** GREAT HARM 11 I Tub*’ **

:« done by using the eyes if they pain you. And tm . 
Save trouble by having them tested et

A FULL LINE OF SOLD GLASSES IU STOCK!
TlroUtortnnd fine» thing in Rirai». Spieled..

NEW GOODS
Jeat received at........................

ACADIA RESTAURANT.
Choice Freeh Chocolate, and Cream 

Goodies in «II verietiea.

Coll.-go to been 
waking oftbnt

themsolvv. to the fore in Boston, 
snd Mr Stott has been no exception. w.

Th. «0.-wro.ro— of the new enterprise be is 
hsadhag.-Halifax Herald. [11

BARBERIE. o»How About Your Eyes ?
Do you sufftf from headache or nerv

ous troubles 1
Probably eye strain is the cause of it. 

Send me word and I will e*ll with test 
care, examine yeut eyes free, and if you

SLXSr.trrÆ: i
refraetion. 1

•I the. -fiof HalifaxPeople’send et the next aes thetethe reward of

Wolfville Jewèlry Store.
J. F. HERBIN.

. S., AGENCYWOLFVII
the
iti —HAS OVOtKD 

SAVINQ8 BANK OB

Deposits of One Do» 
will be received aul iut 
tbe current rati.

Gee. W. Mmiro,
Aog.24ti,l«i>». AOt"T

Christmas Novelties.

e.BTtSmMT.
m

■ •ere

In Selecting Your

XMAS GI
« - - - - ■

:allowed itHere voor cbildreu-’. ey* examined. 
Many children ere suffering, their parent, 
all unconscinue of the feet.

H.FOUO

-0
_ -,

the training faharrchnul. Th. fittla

sheep and cow, with their di 
undproduets, kept before th

For ieitoucr, the children 
here picked end raided wool, and

ssrsrsfK;

At Provincial eppolntmento—To be mem. 
bore of the Provincial BsMbition Cons-

■ time out for lettet. to uiaeion, under the prorktou. of eub-
(k) of aoetiou 2 of th. Aotaof 

1896 entitled, “An Act to provide for 
Annul Provincial Exhibition,*’—Tbos- 

,t R. Blank, K.q , M. P. P., end E. B- 
Eldorkin, Fsq., of Arnhem, Ie the 
county of Can.verlord ; J. W. Bigelow, 

r See end "< Wolfville, end Peter Inn*, Erq., 
eeten' fo °( Keutrlil^ both iu the eouuty oi 
t alto tried Ktoqtt-Eopel dm*

Sjrhieh
MRS PIERS h

neefnl snd fancy i 
day trade. A In 
Delia, Fancy Pin 
Snuoeff, Gam»,

CoraU, TinwarsJ

!* Wbat to the
lh.pt

i a

on to the . neon,..

_
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